BENEFITS TO SPONSORSHIP

**GOLDEN CIRCLE** ($15,000)
- Opportunity to have a brief speaking role during the celebration
- Premier listing of firm name/logo on the official event invitation
- Premier listing of firm name/logo on website
- Opportunity to host a sponsored reception networking breakout room at the beginning of the event
- Opportunity to display a congratulatory video on TECET website and on the event reception page
- Registration for up to 25 virtual attendees

**LEADER** ($10,000)
- Opportunity to have a brief speaking role during the celebration
- Prominent listing of firm name/logo on the official event invitation
- Prominent listing of firm name/logo on website
- Opportunity to host a sponsored reception networking breakout room at the beginning of the event
- Opportunity to display a congratulatory video on TECET website and on the event reception page
- Registration for up to 20 virtual attendees

**PATRON** ($5,000)
- Listing of firm name/logo on all official event materials
- Listing of firm name/logo on website
- Opportunity to host a sponsored reception networking breakout room at the beginning of the event
- Registration for up to 15 virtual attendees

**FRIEND** ($3,000)
- Listing of firm name/logo on all official event materials
- Listing of firm name/logo on website
- Registration for up to 10 virtual attendees

**SUPPORTER** ($1,500)
- Listing of firm name/logo on website
- Registration for up to 5 virtual attendees
Sponsorship Information

We are pleased to commit: $__________________________

Sponsorship Type: □ Golden Circle □ Leader □ Patron □ Friend □ Supporter

We would like to be listed as: ____________________________________________

(please list the name of the company or individual as you would like it to appear)

Contact Information

Name: __________________________________________________ Title: ____________________________

Company: ___________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________ Fax: __________________ Email: ______________________

Name(s) of Any Additional Attendee(s):

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

Method of Payment

□ Please invoice me.

□ My check payable to “The Engineering Center Education Trust” is enclosed.

□ I am paying by Credit Card.

Please check one: □ Visa □ MasterCard □ American Express

Card Number: ___________________________ Expiration Date: ________________

Name on Credit Card: ___________________________ Signature: ________________

Billing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________